
Bellefote Dommraticf:Watelimn
BY P. GRAY 'MEEK

- PoMINI. Peptonele.

--Gamma, the lunatic philoso•

pher, aseerts that GRANT is opposed to
the franking privilege.
• —,—Congreaa saPi the buck ,Rigiker
is superior to the white women--that
lie can vote, but woman

Malta has been absent at
Harrisburg luring the past two weeks,
attending to his duties in the House.

—Hon. BAmPBON MASON, M. C.
from Ohio 1832 to 1843, and for forty
years' past an active politician, is dead,
liged

BUTLER was again bottled Mk week
—this time by Congress. -It is, hoW..
ever, no unusual thing for a Congress-
man jobe bottled I--One or the*Aausuits ES is am-
bitious of 'etaulatiug the immortal
Zuta MTh'. ITC is a candidate for
door-keeper,of the Houle, of which he
isa member.

—The body of wills is to be given
Christian Seinthitre ; also :biome of
l'Ai'l4 nail AwsitoTi•--Martyrallo the
barluiric spirit that ran riot a couple
ofyears ago.
--Four lending A lablitna Co:fi4l-

crate leadertand officers—Clens. Hare,
WHITE, MCK 101(1 BlTTLE—-
bune _gnus uier to the Republican
Marty. No great luen !

—lt is rumored that Senator
SNI MICE will at an early day, make a

speech in favor or free trade. It is
also stated that he has tic er drawn a
cent of his salary at Senator

The Nun In /)renewal calls
Senator Ftscros the "greatest political
scoundrel magi& o. New York
penitentiary." We believe he has

wers Srcrelt tis hitn-elf inmaw% ream ,

that respect.
-6‘.1%.(4/./t1.1)11. "FINIIof titinh

pOt" of the late tsar, 13.'1 ar rcfur
111,461Thu at a e.,st 01 :312,.1:i0

Ite.State. So line a man (night to

undo ag cotalbriable its the) etowe. of
he State will permit.

like an ..1 p_ont;,. '

Icy grto+shopro., the hungry otlict•
llopporm are snot-ming into Washing
ton. Tht filled
'treene' unit the gaTtkrencd. Sorry,
rue the retail hushslingerri!

—New York Polities and puliti
rows rim -ridiculed br-mt enriched
pauper, who pohli.lit, dolly how
muoh aloney,lis ix worth. In that unit
of the that to much noise

matte nitwit egot!
ttdoilrer sap' (;fitvr %yearn

Hid. bat IV.-11. T lint of that !

'llict(• are of p«,1114.• w ith the lug
Lend. %Nilo iii en 1 as much

wt. a+:41111111 liK/111,1. .1 g,,0r21 IN

11:11!..,..r: II:81111 c114.^111111, )011t it latter

Ilan .1t t's Di It II STEN'
‘‘ ,I•114/11,1) /It itli4

1.1,1111! tt Cratt turd.% ilk Lint at,ek, by a

sti tlhng apoa him. N 1r ti VEIF:IIEVI
IL 111:111 or %en -1111111 htiltiln•—weigh

~e,f about $0 but it 1111111 ii
ullikrllll 11111111

hatrn..oo of the
I 'llinllllllCe 01 Wltys ithli (yang, Pena.
,)111111,111 • Itte. reported at bill tor
~r dinary State expett,l•6 for the ensiling
sear of ilcarlr,ur ! It rostit

to goVerli PCltliMp :111111 With
1110tal 1111'11h

T. 13a%“%, ‘,114.• of the
al,h-t sad 1110.1 t distinguished late) era

\i•%% York, ,lied and ttas buried
1.1,1 %%eel, oath honors. Thus it i
eaeii iii a soul ruses nto I.llc 1.10111,1,
o,ll.llggler, it moment, and is buried out

, Iglat, and soon turgtittell. This
ate, 11%111g, and death.

---A few clays ago. BEtall6lt. 011
0111. Or I'lylll,ollol pulpit, after

ili«lelivery of one Or 111,4 polished
.11.eitaltheatt. speeches, romarke ,l to a
iriend that the weather WIN as "hot as

Ilell :tad If) another, that it was
-damned hot I Ile ought to be able

jii,lgto of 11111 t degree or heat
—( hie the ablest and truest

iit !hal brace nioiorit) of patriots. who
fate'food like .% a all of tire by the

0,i10•11111111011 during the past ten .ears
is 'otigress, Is the ll un. VI i:.

or the seetied district of Indiana.
Ile In 1111 1101101 1,0 1114 th,,trict, the

ssicrutii• part; and the country.
---The ghouls at %Vaidiingtoti are

loosening their grip. 'lle body of
pow, murdered Mother Si /MATT, WILE
hist week gi% en up to her daughter for
niristiati intemieni. Perhav the re-
Jeeted prayers and petitionu of the,
daughter to see her doomed mother,
"fill rings in the ears of Annittrw
.lonsitton, woman-hanger!
--The Philmielphis. Patriot pub-

l'Bllen u. lint of nearly. one hundred
"officers," including pastern and fol-
ders, connected with the Pentisyltsillla
Hattie of Ihiprentatis es, Their maim
riot.range from : 131,878 to '3715, while
the ray of ;Ito plain Amounts to junt$;01 -Probably- it- otity' requires' Itchenit-errultnodit *mid ,quitutittn*religion 'Mr till-, hod% .

L.)
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VOL 14.
A Word with Soldiers of the Ikon

In I 23-4, you gave up ,the'yom•
forts of civil life and home, ancrtdi
your wives, misters and mothers, to per-
form the sterner ditties of a solder' at
the front.

Why did you go?
To make motry?—that-iias impossi-

ble, at a pittance per month. To have
spree?—that is not reasonable. To

because it is said, " sweet to
-die for one's country"?—not to any
alarming extent, we opine. Tn gain
laurels?—possibly some did, but if they
were Democrats, they soon learned that
indignities, and not laurels, were heap-
ed upon them.

Why, then, soldier of the No'rth, did
von enlist in the army to peril limb
and life, to give up i•rnnforts and take
up the cross of suffering and hardship?

Tiweety -v) gratify the pit/fa -ion of
the hoar—to combat your semintrymen
and your killBlllol fur the fun of the
thing—to kill, to slay, to lire, to de-
stroy? We hear you any "No!"•em•
phatieally, to all of theqe.

Why, then?
Wits it to free the African bondman?

There were Homo who (114. WWI it to
make the untutored negro superior to

the intelligent white itiam socially and
? -.From the !woad domain

id a imminent COMPS 'lip the answer in
thunder tone—"\n!","

then, holdier ul the Union, did
on take lip arrw4 in 18111-1?
The nonaer is universal : To restore

the dissolving Isnioo, 1. ref/or,, t he
l'on;tilvition, to comp! obedience to the
lows, to vindicate the honor of theflag,
and to estaidish sniloyoloblc

il. the American people:
Yen, nru—agree wadi you thud tha

patriot soldiers engaged in the late war

front the North, is orals for the rei

torotioo of the I:111011, nailer the plettge
of the eu-ealled part- of the

iti Congress. that the wax was

not %aged iii a spirit of roenge, nor
for the piirvose.,l subjugation, Lot for
the enforcement4,1 the authority of the
l'unntitution ;i:141 tio‘erionent of the
United State-. and that when these
objects acre neeni,d. the niir should
cease This us.; the pledge, and on
that the
you enlisted, soldier 4.1 the Union, and
left the condor!, in Inane, stillering
untold intrdnloi. cull pmatiore,

111.1 the Union rause triiiiiiplied.ihe
-rehellion ..t the Southern State.; V1:It,

put 1101VII. the C.,llit'ilerlll4 . VON ertiment
crushed oat, Lee :111.1 doliuson surren.

tiered- -and a nuul ism, 1., a um% er

sal peace, a ti.anlernil peace, followed
pair oningtionir sf.niee That peace
was profolittil iron; the l'otionste to the
)(to Grande. Widi the surrender of

(lie great Confederate Captains, there
itn, not to he loinel ;in alined Man on

the continent, of the Marty thousands
in hostile tirrily a fortnight hefore, ttho
defied the anthoritv of the Union

Thin in I:(l.(rintr), Pita). On the 22d
du) ()I' Aprth the war teased to

be staged, and the cootie for tthich ou
hnd liattled trllq appitretitly i.eenred
\-1.11 (41.1111' 0, the fat ed (flies sou
h•til let! behind The.ee were there to

greet )(iti and to prei.n you to their
heart. itgitin, mid to prat ioti4renf
inure 10 11.11Ve.theft/.

Four years is Along time; yet Win-

ter; with its hoary head and frosty
trend, has cunt(' mid gone lour times
siurr tieneral Lee surrendered Lis
trusty "cord at Appomattox - that
sword he had borne through the grand-
est tsar of modern times. Four suet.

mere have blooNt-eil upon the heads of
the little ones at home. and %still's step

is not so light tu•day as when she flew
to nwet you at the gate, setily from
oar's slid havoc you, four dears ago!

North! Shut not your teyes to the
truth. These Southern' , "rebels,", so,
termed derisively brdemagogues, areyour countrymen and your kindred.
They are white men, and white women,
and white children—scions of the race
which has done all that has been done
for mankind and its progress. Like
yourselves, they 'are not immaculate 4
bUt liable to err. They long since gave
up their notions of independence, and
are praying to be again admitted to
Rill fellowship with their brethren and
countrymen North. Will you, soldier
of the Union, permit demagogues to
stand in the breech and forbid the baus
that should, ere Odd, have.bOund them,
oi the fraternal bond or ft -restored and
happy Union? Think over th is.

"Bottled."
--During the omits-ton of roam-Ling the
eleetoral vote in the joint session of
rosy rri9lnst week, there was a scene
of conmderable confusion, ocele,ioned
Lt• the introduction of it resoltion, by
Itrrt.t n, ettlMlring W 4 DE bir a let

made in relation to the acceptance
of the vote of Otorgia, which the lat;
ter had (knitted tut proper from the last
that it did not affect the result !

It took three clays for 4.!onrre,-
hottle the iesolatinn kit finally it
nits sullied in, and it. !Intimr midi it.
litr2ea was terrible defeated ut an,
Home of his friend.. At 'inst lie ru

"and threatened, and bullied—at lied he
begged, and apologised. and lit./led.
'rhe jointresolution, by a vote of three
to one, required that P.. t t Eli Shou.l.l
crawl back into his tientitus bottle, and
now he to just where he was al Fort
Fisher, "lion ark the rnight.2,

Alexander H. Stephens and U. S
Grant

The ralial#l4. torrtipoticiritt or th,
I.acora , l'elegraph. litth I.et.!! 1..

Mee Mr. STFI'IIVsO4, itria report. 'What]that' statesman Ges. 14worr.
Here is Llit report .

I naked Mr Stephens what hr tholight
la. the sourer of (tenoral Grant int Pre/talent,
and while he says hot little upon public) titan
ter.. his reply wan as follow. "All the Tenn
try walls In good got ernmentt For (/enortJ
(tram gersonally I entertain the Inghert tan
teem. 'Phan the Ilrht tune I met I.hn at Olty
Point, In !have regarded, and st 111 re mad
him as ono of the most rotnarkablerncn I ever
met lituivensesees .nll5 of the belt
urn, of olument4 of character of 1/01-11111,1 any
man living Ido not hello% ti he tvlll 10, cavity

intenerol, mtielt i.el•contrtilled by any pot
to Ile a iii tat fromg,lie dletate• of 100 own
pad •m, at, and allot he littlitt‘tt to he the lam
of Itlr duty. I regard ilea fl 4 a man of Treat
cenene•ltv and magnanimity, nettle r ralll.ll
nor artilatitam and I lotlelit• itemittaid all the
%ord, anleut when he mild Let 111 ha,.
Pe, ,t oral hove I. I then
any

a.
/ale, men can hale all thing, H. he

'night deAlle Tho future tit the ou ale.
therefore, 1.4 entelera .1 la peal uee ar-
taintv All thn patriot at the South .an do Is
to I.ll,ent- ..I..retro It

11/111, hate rwl, Jr
lane

Itt+n„t 0, ht. Imr

Inllt .101lied. that Aliirm II Srr
our (if tli- ahl d. ti itr-t and

1/1•A Itlllllllg' Ih.. Inin_91.th(

Sutittk. "Wht, that ha. nad, iham ivnt

retnetaher the groat spevt•h hut cre.l
hint i ,t.pesqlon ”I

1;oorgia” in,tlntlt
trap' %lint hat 1.1/1111. r,••1

hill! oitli Cite !word. it, lwarlsei. to
1011111 Ult• 1 4ta.tr,phe"

110v, ;t I voplwt.
' fr.,,, 1t1.,• A tllla

statesmen 11.1.1 ht. lIL

dttt end if. 4.1.11,:it

e r. lit nill ,rd I.\ hi-.

EMI

111 11.N.11.01 11 .11 r IVII t•t.1111r4 11, :111.1
It went ii, ,• I itignig lo the voml

lul oi 4qatc. till re,,,ltlti,t 11::d
erigitted II 111 itil• par:tf,le 111.111'

A eimplo 1.1 Itatiii, .1 6pii, y 1,1
Illinoia, I,ave a • "Wel. it,. In ih,
faith Ly titoir %%Pith They hasp tiskt,il 01,i1,1 ,•111
IIM04111114 to their liapp•ort

We proplo—led chi. /Late of .oelety
at, Elgin a ear ago. NVe had itidis-
patithle pr.oaof tl deeeney had a higed
is way Crum ICI in, in the shape ocl

abate letters re,;ci%ed ht its from lead-
ing there al the
When nom get so low al to rerort 't/) 1
the anal anotly mottle Jotters to eon-

ey their abuse nunl ruling to 11.11. uppi,

!lent. tt iM to he .I.KrleVitA that. their
(laughter. hoe talccti lesaohs ill gtanf~~
moral ideas lu titu. extol/ to (inalif!r
thew ita wivr v tbr back Africans

soldier!—now eititenl—whern
that irnion for which yon hartleti arid
hrihed rtecl, drath and eternity?—
Where id thy happy Union which you
thought n s herured qt Appoluattox?

Whew, blame is this, soldier? Have
the wen of tha,,,sutith continued to war
upon your country's flag? • la there an
armed "rebel" to he found anywhere
in the eountiy? On the contrary, have

not the people sought to obtain both
Union and Pence? Base they not be-
sought our and their rulers to let them
take their .p?sitions in the Union upon
the terms of surrender, and under the

exnalons only of that Conkittitiot,
which their fa theta and Tours 10z.I Itt:,r
mad'. for all the people?

Oh. thin!: of drir, nhiirn , i the

At • outing to u writor In tint t'llieugo ratara,
otrong.tokudod Innis to of Idostott, u MP,

11.1, I." ltlll ,ot I. rod. that d. It n "VlL.lll ,'
Old notk. this .1111.4.011 ,41 I /10110.1.111 the letiai,
not that utliett rt mut 11.115 ta,l• in.
N1C0.106 w Woninn I Hits Says: `litnt cannot
destroy yoys polarity. our natIVO Itoutrullty
and essoltlTrelentlailry oabout tlyatroylott
) onrnolf." on.".

T4rc aboi ivtl jlllll,lo.llCli 1.1 thewith.
lts,mitk,6; lltlr wookuten rights 11111%1.

metstt We v..Hthi emitioti thou to ht
rt 11, I t.ut It,r“.•

it. fltm ..21191.krit.

r.1.•'11 ,s•u^Jl'l , (111 , 11,1111 t

1=
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--14,4TATE WNDFEDERAL UNION."

BELLEFONTE, PA., FRIDAY; FEBRUARY 19, 1869.
"Wheri the Wiekpd Rule, the People

Mourn." •

How true the proverb I
the ride of wicked men Lae been

the bane of the world since jtvern•
ment was first instituted, and it is
that against which mankind ever and
anon, and Ibrever will, rebel as long as
bad men are elevated to governing
powers.

"When the wicked rule, the Nople
Mourn I" That sentence is a political
essay complete. It 'embodies more
trntli*thanFould be conveyed by a lex-
icon of words 'otherwise employed;
and we oder it without further com-
ment, for oil. feel Ihat thousands of
true, reflecting inlm, who Noe lived to
witness the solVeringl and' downfall of
this people, nerd no more than its
merest repetition to give them fend for
the -ti.calli,pg T refiliniel'ences or the
past, no less revolting, than the pros-
pect for the future is forlinding.

Truly, "whet, the nicked rule, the
lieople mourn I"

"Great Cry and Little Wool."
following iH taken the Wil.

Ilan port Pally Standard of last

.I'nE ttct, lAurr t'in —lt ii atuttning to no.
11./. Hp .4.11111111,114 of t loyal

hinoinot Ilia /Vest Brunel But-
7, fin, in relation to the te4nutnntion of ithe Into
lIIMI trial in ii.ll..fontn,of Dick mann Seminary

I' i.rny at the limo, that
tlr Mock accptitle.l of the I.llllrgP, bat wtw
held for thocoat% The argur.eyed ilulletnf, of
la•t , announced that the eo't would
In shout a 0111111/Mla .11111111r0. unit licked its loy-
al hop. with hyena Klee to think- that a broth-

.lllP.r.•.l.erinindy for telling' the Ind)]
N0..., happen to know. 1 good author'-

tl. tlutt the coats, tamtend 14 exeeedingll,lslo
ore only nhoul SUE. 11.61,, the /ILI ,. conevel

ho Mn 14e114t, volunteered them
rt lrry gr.ktuttooodv I,et the troth-toying

Nt r I 'wpm, Idol all alter loyal llama, make the
deolateos and tell the wiorill who lok.pv the

gainer In the4.4,/lte.t...

Th-e-FtitttlMPlit cnrreet IH Id
ah1.,11,11,•et!;.. ofmutts. I.4tH not all that
might IT Slt;, l The jttr:, pot the tri-

lling eu,ts itisot the defendant, .from
,4atrity. They regarded Mr. Mimi as

title to 14 them, ,thile, if they had
1..1 to lett' upcm the you Repuldia
prenelivr tt II" Wahl toting for a eltantr-

pter. he might have had 111 go to jail in

dolault, and it would hate reflected tip-
, "II ow .• A err.krraild hate IK•t`11

/kV( up that o r weft poo-
ph. Then was hot h wieJotii awl
I l‘arit Ilk the tleciehat o.f th, feu e that
w quitted Mr. Atia.k. ti

Women as Postmasters

I in. 1.111,,tt iuti %er) nenni Llr 1111.1
on 1.1 111/1,11. L. !hi' I

I,lran, •

' I hrei the pmg-otlieen
%foo.] k.I l y stonmin They ire ntrotig

eniitigla, Mill huninegg-Nino
enough for the WOrk They might MI
tempted 111311 111011 to peep into lore rrminivrg,
but lilt holt pilfer money letter..—
How rn im, ornuewltl.x • ill idlegre the vwn-
ull lli• ,rang), n fir the poitt (Om% aria mutt' In

so, lewilding,
itiorimi for th. plitee

..1.1.1141 th9.1111.11011. HIIOIII.I
,L 101111(•4I num 1.,.

areb NO V.

qt.,l3ilitA to h•rlurut ite tut

Intt “111$ ntirir.ttt• vn

of%%firpomtmistrepoice, and
.•% er-

.dlivr.reaSl,ll.4. But wlutt as I nert.a.ur

u, tier tt ruinv, nouhl lUIIUn, if the
aural hi•r lt,—,istant, ‘N

.II prt ! Strange that otir (;'O% erti

Exposure of a Jacobin Conspiracy
hut, the electoral

‘..1.•-. tur l're4Hrent nml \':e.•
wcre • IL jOllll. leeewuli t/1 CM,

Thcle !wing .0111 P
14.11titt)R. in the returns or the l;eiwgot
Elect‘olti college. 11%Iiieli tiled for

7tvi.l Rt. I tit,) object were

1..a.1, t.. it, IMP being counted. when
lhr roll..wing proceeding., /•,..11u%%0 1,
wit let. Itre kelf-rtpleamtory •

r Preen, by .llreettott Or t h e 1 ,, veldw g of-
n.•er, aCilho concurrent reenlittlets or the tern
Pioneer, In Meilen tocounting the
inns

The Pti Anling uffleer (speaking it ith meet,
beeitrawy it manner). The Chair 'Seery
alleposed to hold the Satiate and the limn.. to
their non aloutga to the Jointlia;Vittlon which
they pawned, the purport of hi, If sew un-
do I. that votes of ntitato of Geor-
gia did mat alter the result of tine' elect'," they
taught he counted, and if they Aid alter the re-
call they were hot to be colinted.

This simple" nntionn and very c Writ de-
claration of the meaning of the eonelireent res-
elution, brought dwelt the bonne, end on the
floor owl Ln thogel.lerlen there was a gentian'
onchurat "flan and merriment, ereompe.
Mist with the a-lapping of handa stamping of.
nua, and "Meinko inanibirthitinn, el tlittvat-
Ilan* mirth "

" ,
Further rotntnent iR hot iirqc-4,tir.‘

jury boiw lit liwo, tri

17porgia. The nkl lawti helm; repealer!,
tile seterul jUtigeti trinllorge All jurors,
awl prucetal W tat-iuok., mitlaa.tt Ow
aid or twelve wine mew. Flitch' the:
State u n der enrpet-hagrole and negn,
rucuristrileitwi. •

,

•-•••\,}l%,
sr. "

/ • •

t -
Na. 8

From Cmitral Illinois.
Larrtil ?RON Jon ir P...Mrrenrtb—CRARACTRIL 0?

rnieouNTßY-170 AOIIIIOOLI intALWkAtTS?
Minims, futanout, Feb. Bth, 180.

Eator Democrat(' Waehmezn
Dee,. Mn: ---It he noir something mo e titan

two months sanerl descended the adorn
elope of the Alleglientim, and was. it tied by
tho iron horse under gills, through °rests and
over rivers, plains and morellos, into the heart
of the great Mate of Minas,. I have thought
frequently of addresting my friends in the old
Keykonn Mato, by youniesdulgente, through
the roluronn of the "Watehman," but smite.
thing has always (warred to prevent my wri-
ting sooner, and I now Opel Nearcely competent
to write (lane!' thingn concerningthe Wont, an
&intern people, who have miter crossed the
mountains, will desire in know.

NO men onn more than Attempts deqertption
nf the reentry which rtiuorounde me here. No

hm•n rem convey to themind of
rreder'ntly tidequete Idea of the beauty, magni•
ileenee end prodnetireneee of a reentry like
eentral Illinnln The plains ere worn monoto-
eons level withoot !dreams and formula, which
weary the aye with thehrTeeeteees and depress•
the heart by their nelftude Some much them
nor In the Went, end i wondernot that Eantemp;opt. who are no linfortiltiate no to locate up•
on them, Intig for a glimpse of the imiJestle
mountains which totreredmistive the homes
they left behind them, sigh for the mimic of
the babbling brook—the companion of their
childhood—or the roar of the mountain rater-
net It has been my fortune, or misfortune, to
cross some ouch pinkie, and though luirrled
over them with the utmost speed of Richert, I
have felt illy heart rink with a feeling of utter
lonelinees and deenlatlon._ Hera, the prairies
are full of variety and beauty, stretching out'
(or runny miles lit rear,' direction, beauti-
fully undulating, well watered, Interspersed
with farms anti format., and %triunity hottntiedrig,

the distant )cerismi Inn belt of I,loodltt.throngh

whir a 'dream of water flows onward to the
greet renter of Untore. There is acifilatiling
in the atmosphere which given the distant
timber the appearance of is long, low mouth

considerably elevated abort, the prairie,
and I can coneeive of nothing more beautiful
for tin, v itdoll to rest 'men after the sweep of
Inert? mile!,over the widest/Tread plain. There
is nothing of the-savage grandeur and maga'•
fleence so common in central Pennsylvania,

WS there ls.a.lolL dreamy beauty which is to
inn far wars delightful. I have no desire to

detract, from the world-renrilimodand well met,
tied (ante of the F.0.,t. for it,, glorious moon.
rain, ItA leaping rivulet* and its beautiful val.
lie* 'There in a eared corner in the store-

!Immo of memory anal a secret clued in my
heart, sWelt...long-as they retain their pow-
er*, will fill me Pith amity delightful etpotirs
whomever 1 'swoop aside the curtain which

1•11.4 11,u peal, and gam to imagination upon I
the unequaled beauties which the lavish hand
or tutor'' Apr.-qui around the home of int child-
hood )eutli end earl) unanlue,d Ind.colored

lt the tint, whielLdniniway ii lege gives the
punt, the furtherand the 14trger tam separated
from them, gill den., and toore houltlfhl will
they appear n rettorpeet, But it ,ls a great
mistake of rattler!, people 111 general that the
prairies at the %le.t ate ill flat and monoh ,
11011n, 4101 lath, Miter and le.. Mood, and that
nntli re haling 11..14.4,1 rip die 11101111thnin And
taught the streams 11.a rount,, And spread
mu the rallies of the East Idling it full of all
[hat I+ *ming to the t.) e, 1ian altogether neg-
lected the landln spes of the Nest, Let any
who deptlre to tent the tumoter, stand With me
when vegetetion his sakes! to life inthe breath
of spring and the tweeze b. Moiled with the ,
perfmne of flosrta, upon rm ensusence near
urher,l now sit,cud gaze tar 111.01' Mg*. 111)611
the prospect which spreadn mat oa every hand.
IA cannot be desertbed. 'rite pen of a Scott er
1/ 10 pencil oft. Raphael would foal to dilduetice
to the neene It ono,of 111000 /tartly Tur, who
hive been reared it, the hill couretY am,mo-
tive o ouuq, could bo transported in sleep to

the »pot I hove reforenice to and auddeudy
awsk.ened,,ao tale of th• Arabian Nights, If
firmly believed, could produce *

prension ton his mind. The asto=t of
U.., Hasson In the pekoe of the flitAlph.
seam, ty ...poled that with, which slut coal of
the a t,te,erl eleeper .uald he flied. illsonly
eonetrottoll would he that he hod passed flrom
sleep to world of spirits, and opened Ide

e ye,. tot Ito, (trot time kt. '

'rho soil hen• indite that, of soma of the
prolrtni taint, %% eat, Is nail greatly et
foord in the iliiiiitha which moneetimea occur

the Aituoilier II to ontletfaid with ~stratum
c•offlpAr...ti 14 out I 1 twirl lel lei atilt treasure up
tho rale" of Sluing, on nourish the earth when
theist son of July end August lAA:blighting re-
gion" leso highly favored In some parts of the
trot xhlck I hove tnoted .1, r) rich soil over,
lie, n tenacious clay, ulneli to Inst.wrtlntly. to
Water. and in ndr7 Yiel.wll the ellutstarKSOSSl
0. Nporatvs in the hot isy" Id the WI. while lu
a eel. one, crop" ace drowned wit by the water
which elution esoape *Troon }Ate drenched soil.
'Fheso extreme/. are hut), atuidrd by tho pecu-
liar uh,uor. , r Of alto "'About,' here, though, Ilke
ii eryvotio r country In fhb, latitude, the sea-
"ono ere i.o 'aide, and the events of non year

o ter ho flan, for Otos., of the neat. There
are years nsiall usurp favorable for the farmer
ilian Utlwr", Lint ouch it tiling all an entire fail-
ure of crops It not known. ('ors and stock
gre jto=d Ytinclpnllyr and those alto Isere

riunnh "hough to {event n few hundred dol-
lars in inert liens a down years ago, now rod•
trod sploudid fortunes. Land fa worth nt pte-
vent feint thirty to fifty dollars per :Acre, and
of it man with tor) ~roan means would
do bettiii to go fnrther westward, where there
art, now liege advantages, but where the great
Mantua title which Is flowing kmarin the
It.a•ltiy mountains will soon overtake hun sprat
nuaku him wealthy.

SOM., wink, ago 1 'observed au arkicle in
yew paper no the sublet:6 of WoMOR" uiiira-
tton Istilt ehicli I rnulun fully nano?. Its .zur•
puss doubtless was to.juirn: oven roans Tear+
log a certainty at home for an nnoertalatY
ultrouti, to viers. those in too olden %moo
ngen&A Ilia foolish lonialnationthotthey cal hl
go went with aothlag mu! gallop Into the pee,
H,•ininn ofstrait!' In n day. The fact is, hero
11.4 4,1,/e4114.110, LW: .4n. of Adam areolnis of
toll. unit `Only .tarn,,,ruy , P 1 securing u for.
111114' tartars it honestly and wave -what ta
eurtsol. Btu the ortiele I !tote reference In

'1). ioins I.lllt,it,lit. too lore A, to uditeitig

who Ifikpipyro 40014in the East tereet nen-
tent matitOheir iot liy
erntost* Mrr advise to a nialwrir had
I'; 14one tif the dellithirdisdnos Of Penn-

-1#71•464Wi "04100'

woworld'sr ,
e to make him aeons against

oicknenti il,inldme; wined ioetid rimiallii where
he le.; .it no light thing titbe Arbotplantiol
manAuareoffior tre 04„ aiid'ehalid he'?Aid& •
and alias home ounorist Attiongsrs.. It costs
weary-labor and A pep ttaelolektl those who're
brclepOndeut had betitot rintir*among old as-
sociationsi and be buried wlik their Adhere.
Bet to thee* who haysiotet ,a competenceeiInthe East, yethave enou -,te ntehluiethem
one in a 'pop such ail,pd, on Mite can
equal, I would**, that the • *we pitied
more than ' teselfrenseetin for ttOriPlrirttid.and who cone with hone fin 'ns and
stand reedy to de their patio lii Mil:Copal
heart,' and *Mini handeto lobioniblisordalleibilt
them here. Many of theei witiiir*-4i4 --sort--
rouudoid by wealth' and.--luirry herertetiedia.
borously oferstemots krplain add river an
emigrant'. ago or horseback, before the
shrill neigh of the I e horse had been heard •

in the Miefilselppf *Valley, and teamed *ha
mutual,dependeriee mid kindless's was whew
the ouiolde world was far distant Prenrilisic..,
frontier homes. Snell spony& as thiswill torit
turn coldly away fro* the honest toiler why
denims to labor for hie breed, ter nab memory
of their own struggle la flesh nyearthem, and
they tellies aeobtance only $. Wien, and
crime. Most of the settlers In this vicinity are
from Kentuelty, Virginia and Western Penn- '
sylvania, sod many of your readers Will know '

how to estimabo the commtmigy.. '

The laboring, sweating, :Wilk thenamideor
Pennsylvania who*ear uuttbeik Hein*bilk&
Mg up colossal fortunes for. gron-amelsre and
others, and have nothing Orb*, old age goupon
them but their hardened handl!, and Woken
health, who toil their lives away in unrequited
Inter, and finally are leapt and buried at the
public expertise, would find a field hero where
they can reap Ms noward,fortherneelves **oh
-their.roottrimeorterunf
who 4willing to work,used west for the ne-

cessaries of lire, or &Tondo:moo-Ma neigklifere
~for the expense of his burial.

I would like to saisomething.about thepoll-
ties of this Orate, Orr it latmlyremarkable that
so Intelligent and manly a peopleshould be so.
completely enslaved to New England; but my-
communication is siready too 101 M aacidLitrilh
reserve what I hereto say on this sorriest-feel a
future letter.

With kind regards , to "the tom," who, nee*
tb labor with me like seen to bring mat •the pa-
per" In due time, and' toall conneetedowlthllis
office, I remain

Your, truly,
JOHN P.

—The following is a very priatty'gnm,
which his !Annie of rho ring of. IlVitivs
in it, and does honor to its author.
The reference" mode to "ITagatiss scittl;•
flowing waters,— will carry the
back to BURNS! pietas:ea of Bina&
Doon and the many streams of Memo-
tire land, that he ever,commetnioed
kindly ix& _son,gs. -101P14:21. WMI4
ica stream of this locality:

(Wt.Ron for the. Weecourii,
THE PROPHECY. .

SI 101. W. 1411?.
Oita night*mei& a 'talkie akr,

BY Logigeg Taws softlyflowing, .
Llnagini OrJAPION erh t„I read a ramie bright sod giowlarg
In raptured silence tty' the Ade
-I rode along in utter glaihtwor,

Nor dreamed, In all my Joyful pride.
That life rould bring one hour of sadness,

In pitying lo.ro thy soh, sweet eyes
Turned on me, fall of.Lspder Borrow,

As If to pay, '•the present dies—
Boast not thyself, have, of to-morrow

Awed by that mournhd, prophet look
I laid my head upon thy shottliter,

And felt my cheeks by blood tiatilitidtt
And all my heart pulsatingcolder

lint. clinging closer to thy side.
(1s singe I've clung in time of troublot

"If this be prophecy:. I cried,
"I'll melt the gram amid the saibitie.

"And stniald life'e ifitura bring tom•.
BM sorrow, trial and tempint!on,

coma, my preeMlis friend, to Ow-
Far comfort nod for consolaho.-

Ah. weary years have loitered 10.
0, steeete9t of bloat Huidahts daualasire

Since gar'st thole that prophetic sigh.
By Logna's softly-lowing waters

tbeottglt Haag► all,lhy 'word« hwy., beet.
Ito me the soaree of all eoneellng,

The 01l upon t.ho wound■ of ,fa-
The %arab-flood and tic* rontru nog

Loci fitrze, February 7, 'tie
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the negro 'vestige' may Le "welded:
etrif"taken out of polities." Thieitodge
won't-hold water.. Tiiry ,iimetnetteed
the agitation, aed can stop it inkienm -
er limy have a nnin

Thieypight Ens well argue thitt m far
tiler should'not resist tuirsi-tttietes, la-
eavae when theynln•ll hute eyrried oil
all. 1114 horses, he trill have "rest," the
thieves having "oettled question,"

Paasea Dacia:4lAm, iii taking
h •e,ditoed] leave of the Kno'xville
Whig, it paper eetabliahoiby him more
Ikea thirty year. ago, and of whiaili
hn hex e%ce nine() been the editorine
chitRays: "if in past life I have herviolent nrt tame occasions, my apology
is, that, like the Apostle Paul, on man',
occaaimnel" have fotwid witty 'biguks
at lipliesus.' " Tn this quotatine front
Paul, Hays an exchange, lie InigAt add
another and ha?, "I have fouttit vtith.
beams et Ephedus--",r vas
ehief.."

PittribUrg /bet anti Heratif
Miler joitrtin)g ore warrniwyfor q+,,,
CASS. Il jb Olildtrinkk, Ilia tin.
li~y~rul id ridiuqu Not~r: A 'Neti• largelnitritrate Fill, et.rt
t Iiin lUQLc run%


